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coriiT iiorsE kuoji change.
ruvmn wvici.uji ash who ritr.iit

HVVVKHHOHH AltJ..

The Clrrli.il form In Hie Scleral OMit' Tim

New Mlry Ijiw otr III Operation
Whit the ItetlrliiisOnirec Will hit.

lite HnUrlrt fur Hie Ni'H Men.

For Mrml days the eouutv olUcorH whoo
terms expired to-d- hnvu licon kept busy In
arranging their icsectlo olllecs for tlm
now iiirumhctiiH, wlm y under lliu law
assumed I ho duties of tlm olllces to which
tlicy iw elected. For the llrnt tliuo tliero
will boufulr nppoitunlty to test whether the
change in the law, making llm olllces salaried

h mImhiip,, All tlio ollleors w)io went on
duly y nro governed by tlio new Inw
R!id llm (inly ollleo In tlio court house not
nlleetod Is tlirtt of recorder. Ills Icini will
expire on the llrst Monday of January IWrt,
mid hit successor will eoiuo under the provis-
ions of the salary law.

Tliero nro some signs however, th.it the
iiniv ulHclalrt will not miliuilt toiiuy enforce
incut of the new law which curtails the emol-
ument of Iheli olllces mid sly wink uro
exchanged among them which nio taken to
liio.lu doubts hi to whether II Mill '' hold
water." i

Till Prtitlionoliirj. Olllre.
Sam lutt l'rldy who letired from the

prothonnlury's ollleo gavoll hN w hole
timonud attention nnd was regarded as nn
clllclent olllcer. Prothonotury Skllos lion
designated I. Kekcrt Slnymaker iei lilt
deputy. Mr. Haymaker lu Iku in the
ollleo a uuuilior.of jenrs mid during

Frlily's term, olllclated at dei'iity.
Ho thoroughly understands the ditties of the
ofllec, It obliging and someday, ho will wrlto
Idtn.uiKjf. 1VkortSlaymiil.cr, Prothonotury.
Win, - Krelder, who has been In the ollleo
for inanyyeai- -t hit been appointed one uf tlm
dork. John It. Miller, who win also ntlerlc
them for several yairsimt who resigned to
accept u wdtlnn In tlm ollleo of the collector
of Internal revenue, will be the .second clerk.
Mr. Miller is a good penman and wlttiuako
an ueccptablo clerk. I'rotlionot.try l'rldy
will go Into the auctioneering business, and
In hit spare tlnio will collect the several
thousand dollars outstanding for feet duo
him.

ClmiiBi'Sln 111" ltrrlliT OllWe.

I'. I'. Stoucr, ho nsmmod charge of the
register's olllce, served two terms as deputy,
under Registers Ldgerloy and Uiuble. Ho
thoroughly uuderMtauds all the duties of the
ollleo nnd w 111 ive It his eullro pcrwmal at-

tention, Ills luuu.igcinvntof the olllcu dur-Iii- b

the ivit two terms was s.itl.sf.ietory to his
employers, and he propo-e- s to no conduct
the pllli o during the next tliroo J ears us to
merit the approval of his eoiiHlltucnt.s. lf
Is the youngest man oer elected to this ws.
lion, nnd probublv the yoiingeat man over
elected to a court .lousoollU'o. Ho wlllluvto
forhisdeputlCfi MaJ. Alv ('. IMwards who
fornix uarH wiitmi elllclent clerk In the
prothonotary'ttollU.o, mid Israel t'arpciiter,
well-know- as n isuiMteut clerk. Hojrf-di'- r

rmblo will aw alt the result of the primary
election befom ho decides upon hit futiiro
bii'luess. At In'foro t.ited ho It caiiilidato
fortIo:ddi)rmausliip in the Ninth ward,

lit tlm Orpluoit Court.
--Marllu V. It. Keller, Mho mivecedt Joseph

Tteeftor sis tlio clerk of the oriilians' court, It a
crippled vldlor, who has held a clerkship Tor
MM ural years in the reeorder'H ollleo. Tliero
Wat only one ito against him at the
primary election, but ftymathy for Keller,
ho lost nc by u railroad nccldent,
(.irrltsl ,J;o day and ho went through with u
blu ttooui. Ho lias .shown xhl JiiilKiiiont In
rctaiulnK.S.imticl I. Kaullinaii, nt hit deputy,

r 'VJiut Mr. ICutilVinmi (btes not know nliout
orpUant' court busdnesn Isn't worth knowing.
John "!. Hood, who was employed Heor.l
months In tlio year in this ollkom Ir.iiiserilH
itifx lvcouuts will lose that hiiap, as Keller
willdoioto Ids whole attention to the ollleo.
Mr. ltec-H.'r- , the ouIkoIui? ulerk, will remain
In the Jowclrj bilsluevi.

Tlio New Count Trturi.T.
JohiwM. Oroldei, county treasurer, who

resided at Mountvllle, lately moved Into tlio
city, and ho will (live tiio duties of the ollieo
bit hole attention. Ho hat been a deputy
in this olllto nnd know t all about it Harry
Strohm the etllcicnl deputy of Treasurer
flood h.w eeured the position In the l.'nltcsl
Status collector't olllw, made vm-j- ut by tlio
rcticuatiou of John II. Miller, and will ui.iko
a cihhI clerk. I ufortunatoly for Hurry ho
wiil not be able to hold it ery loiir, for
KaClluian must and with him all hit

iroiii f'harlev Kbcrman down.
Jr. Oreider will tunc for hit assistant in

tluHillloo Johu"f J. l'hall, of Conesto-i- Tlio
law dint not maku any provision for tlio pay
of a clerk and Mr. (Jroider will luiotopay
him out of hit Kilury.

Tho amount of cash on hand in the county
tre.vsury, neeordlnj' to Treasury flood's ac-

count as tiled in the rcRlster's ollleo It fS, l'17.-7- 'i
The recoiptt from all nources. including

sUito tax iluriiig the j ear was SMirftiMU, the
balance on hnud 011 January 1, 1MI, was
$H,Wl. 15, and the oxpondituret during the
year were $l7ti,103.&.'I.

KheiltV Touilhisou hat not made any
changes In the deputies of that otitic. Mcxsra.
Ilippeyand.Strluo linvo been In the ollleo for
ttlx yearn, and bao always donu their work
vyll. It It posslhlo that fleorgo Hunter,
ianltor of the com t bouse, will got some work
to do A lion an oxtiM hand Is needed, and that
wilt hhut out Handy Jako Holliuger, and
leave hlin to devote hit whole tliuo and atten-
tion to the arduous duties of tlpstalf.

Sherlir Higli will remain in the city for
xouio time to come, nnd It will take several
months for him to collect outstanding feet
duo him.

Tlio Xpiit Coroner.
Coroner l'ctcr lloimumn hits not decided

what ho will do regaidlng the appolutiiiout
of deputies, It Is not clear under tlio milary
act whether ho can have any deputies md It
It too much to oxieut the coroner to attend
promptly to all the calls that will be mndu
upon to hold InqucstM. It bat happened that
tliero h.tvo been maiden deaths icfiuliiug the
servicet of thu coroner In no end Mvtious or
thocouiitvon thnsamod.iy. If the coroner
isndiseil by his counsel that ho has the
iKiwertoapi)lut deputiesjiowlll aunounco
the n.uuet of the appointees In a day or two.

Tho Other t)lllcrs.
Judge r.itterHou took tlio oath of ollleo be-fo-

Ueputy llecordor KoMiacht on Saturday
nfternoon. Tho commission of the judge will
be read in open court when court meets on
Saturday, Juuuary 17.

Tho county auditors organl.ed by the C

II. Nlssloy as president and fleorgo
W. SchrocdorasHecretary. Tho only IiimIiipw
dotio by them wat thu recelNing from
the district attoinoy ofhi bill for c.isch dis-
posed of during the mouth of December,

"" amounting to
C'apt. Kettley who wntclectedto the ollleo of

cienc 01 (iuanereK.sious, iiasuusiguuieuij.lv.
lliby, nshls deputy. Mr. lliby was the dop- -

11 ty of 11. F. W. urban, wat clerk three yearn
iind It well booked on the many duties of the
olilce, particularly those relating to load re-

ports. Capt. Setlloy will rcmoio to this city
in 11 short tlnio and take chaigu of tlio Iancas-te-r

f'ounty house.
Tho board of county eoliiniUslonow organ-

ized by the M. Myci-s- , at
president Tlioy rPiiteil .Frank OreUt, at
clerk and Solomon Sclioll, as Janitor.

Tho county commissioners adopted thu fol-

low lug resolution s

" Jtcsolvftl, Thnt nil books, blanks,
iliniiture, A'c, recpilredin thoolUcos

worKiug iiuuer inu s.uary uiu mustuoor-dete-d

through the ismnnls.Iotier't olllec, oth-
erwise tliey will iioHWIiaid.by the count v."

Tho salary of .tlfo-Tolci- of the hoard was
llxcd nt?l,tiK,and"3!ifiitorSelioll's salary wat
raised from foot) to ?1,(KK), but ho will have
additional tabor of keeping nil the county
olllees cIuuhb,

ComiuMtJbuor Ilartiuan voted ngulust the
tucreaso Of thtrsilary of the Janitor.

TJitlr Biilnrlet.
Tlio following nro the salaries el the ie oral

eonntv olllceis who went on dut v toslay,
I'rothonotary (3,000.
RegUter f2,MKi.
HherilVf I.Ooa
County trciwuror Z3,WX
fTork of Orphan's court f2,000.
Comuiisiiloucw f1,000.

Clork uf (tinrkr HCtslont ?J,UW.
f'oroner (IJNut.
f'ounty atlilllort JiV),
Prison keeper Jl.am,
1'iHir dlnftors tiWi.

nxj.xa nn: hat,aiiii:s.
Tlio f'ommtvilmirra, Aiulllnm nmt C'oiinfy

tinirer In Hclun.
Tho Joint meeting of the bosirdXof county

rotmiil.sslonermind county nudltoit together
with the hrud of the tirtii:ular ollleo under
(siuslderutlou together constituting the salary
iHurd under the now law, wits lield In the
orphan's court room In the court house, Ilils
morning to Jlx the number of clerks In the
dlllerent county olllees mid their Halnrles. It
organised by the election of Commissioner S.
M. Myers president, and Auditor Ocorgo V
Hell rood of necrelury.

t'rothonotnry HUIUm tlrst Ml with the
board and prijwnliHl lilt ease. Ho asked for
n deputy and two clerks. On motion of
Auditor llusli the mine were allowed. Hkilet
then mncd that his deputy (Sliiytuaker) Ih)

allowed a Hilary of (lttW0L On that jnollon
Ilartiuan nnd Schroedcr, I)emocnit voted
nay) It w.iti-irrie- d, the llvo ltcpuhlleaus, a
majority or the howl voting avo. Skllos
uet moved that his two clerks (Miller and
Krelder) Ih given $SI each. Tills a No huh
cirried, (ilugrlch, Hepublieau, nnd llartmnli
and Nehroodor, lloinin'rats, voting In the
negative 1 but lieing outvoted by Mkilcx, tlio
Ilepubllcnu nudlloM and Commissioner
Myern.

Nlicritr Tomllnson't turn came next Ho
asked for an outsldodepnty which
were gnuibsl 011 motion of Hush. ThoMlicritr
asked that tbey It) allowed salaries resjieiv
llvely of PI,WXl and SI, tea On motion or
Hartumu thu Insldo deputy (lllpiniy) was
voted tfl.'JiXt On that motion 8eh roeder voted
nay. f'oinntlsHloner Hurtmiu then moved
that the outside deputy (Slrlno) Iw given
Jmhi, which was idso carried, Auditor
Schroedcr not voting.

Iteglsler Slouernnd the Joint Nord met
IhlsarterniKin. Tho register asked for two
clerks and a lengthy discussion followed.
Mr. Hehroeder moved that the register tie
allowed one clerk but the motion' was lost
by n vote of tlitco to four, Mitsrs. 'Ksloy,
Schroedcr nnd Ilartiuan voting aye. Two
clerks worn allowed him by veto of four to
threeand the salary of each was fixed nt flKKl.

At the morning rossIoii of the Ijoard a
of the .Veie Jira was told that the

wtslou was jrlv:ito ,utid ho was not
admitted. This afternoon a represonta-lli- o

of the lNTi:i.r,tcir.NCi:u went
to thu meeting of the Ixnrd and
askcsl whether It was the intention to
sit with closed doors, evcludlug representi-live- s

or the press from hearing discussions
alleetlng every tax p.i3-e-

r irMlio county. He
wilt ausweretf bv Mr. Sehnieder moving that
the sessions of tlio IxKird Ijooisvu to the puli-ll- e.

Tlio motion wat also advocated by Mr.
Myers, and was adopted by a unanimous
el.
The clerk of quarter cessions wm allowed a

deputy nnd his salary Was fixed at ?l,tm.

nvvicmib j:i.i:vti:i.
The AiiiiiliI ItiMireuiilrtliiii ir hcii-ni- t of tlio

Comity CorHnitluu..
Atamwtlng of the stockholders of the

Umcaster Ac fluarry tlio nurrow giuigu rail-
road, held at the ollleo of W. esq.,
fitsi. W. llensel was chosen chairman and
W. I.cauun, secretary ; tollons Jno. CLong,
A. C. Itcluoehl, II. It Shniik.

Tho following gentlfmeii were elected
directors for the ensuing year : A. II. I'ea-isa'- k,

J110. I). Sklies, Jno. It. Illtner, Jno.
Keller, Amot Holliuger, I), llerr, (I'eciuca),
Geo. W. Heusel, l M, Hess, Henry C'uriieii-te- r,

f r.elger, It I. Mrenem.m, I). I). Iless,
Wm. Iranian.

Tho boiird wat organiiod by the election of
A. II. l'eauoek piesldent and W. Leainaii
secretary.
.Stllilicllii Stock liitiiruiue .M,cliitlull

At the annual election for the directors of
the Mauhulni Mutual I.lio Stx.'k Insurance
nssoelatioii, held at their ollleo. January .'kl,

lt!s, the following were elis-te- d : William
Itomig, Ch.it. i;. Weutz, I. li ltoeker, II. 11.
fiissell, John Hutt, John C. Martin, II S.
Ilo.ver, Ad.mi It. ltluor, 11. C. nibble.

Tiirnplhr lllcitlnfi.
Tho KtiK'kholdert of the Iuicastrr, n

A Mlddletowu turupiko com-
pany, at their nniiual meeting in Mount
Joy totl.iy, elected the old lMrd of
managers, with thu exu-jptio- el frau-
ds Shroder and Andrew M. Kniutz,
who were chosen to till vaeaneles.

Tho dlrcctom declared .iilhideud of $i(V5
perhliareon the business of the lust nix
month.

1.11 el I ih lahiHsl
rillowingis the list ofunclaimeil letters

leni. lining in the H)stollieo of luicaster ,I'a.,
for thu week ending Monday, .Innuiiry th,
lssi:

l.uitie ItM Chotiau, Miss Mctopah I).,
Kljorlv, Mist Mollle, fritz, V. m, Iliilder- -

inan, Miss Ann, Hull, Mist Cora, Klneh,
Miss Mollle, Kirk, Miss Alice. Laird, Mist
Nellie, Peters, Miss Tannin, ltamsay, Mrs.
CatharlnS., ltlshlll, Mrs. Millie, Thompson,
Miss Kmlly, Wcntz, Mrs. idIo, .ellens
Mist Annie.

G'ciifV IasI lIluekHtoue, Win. (2). IS0- 0-

liian, !., Camplioll, Hon. .1. M. (.'--) l''reed,
Hev. John 1)., Freight ogent, P. C. ,t St 1

It. It, tiuuekel, Master Joe., Mciuemau,
lleruhanl, f'Jfor.), Hobor, Abir.Iir.in, Hottot-te- r,

S., Hooker, John, Hughes, J. II. (2), Ir-vi-u,

I- - W., Jcll'orles, William, Kennedy, 11
.)., Lehman, Louis K., Lintner, llcnl. O.,
Mel'addcn, J. I)., Mu.Miehacl, Win. (2),
Montgomery, II, Sensenig, John It, Spesley,
Win., Soutuin, Christian, (for.), Toiupson,
John, Winner, John It

Tho Mlllrm llle IL1111I I'alr.
Tho Mount Joy band visited the Millers,

vlllo band fair 011 Saturday night. They
weroprecontiind played at the surprlso visit
ol'tlioiueiubursorthoM. 11 church to their
pastor, Ilov. Xow berry. Tho hitter wat pre
sented with 11 largo number of line and use-
ful articles, nnd a good mipper wat partaken
of. Tho baud then hcrennded several citizens.

Tho fair villi close on Tuesday night and
nil goods not Hold will Is) sold by auction tlio
H.11110 night All iKiiMons attending tlio fair
the last two nights will gut a present On
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock, the young
folks will haven ball in the band hall.

CroM.Ai lions.
Charlotte flora was 11 witness befoiu the

court, on the rule to show eauso why Kdwlii
I Sprecher, an Insolvent dobter, tdiould not
Imj discharged from custody. She testlllod to
11 certain conversation alleged to Ii.ivo lieen
held with Mix. John A. Melilunlt, which
Mrs. MeOInuls says it false, nnd she entered
suit before Alderman Kordnoy iigalust Miss
t Jor. for perjury. A tier she w'at arrosted she
entered 11 cross suit for perjury against Mrs.
McfJluuls, before, the n.11110 aldoriii.in, alleg-
ing that she sw ore to what was not true when
011 tie witness stand in thOHamo case.

Iteturncil to Couit for 1'orgerj.
Jacob If. llaughuian, of fJeorgetown, w.is

heard by Alderman Uurr, on Saturdaj- - nftor-11001- 1,

on u eliargo of forgery, preferred by
Hannah llrown. llaughman was a sowing
machine, agent In the employ oftlie Singer
coiupany mid the ullegatloii Ls that ho re-

turned to tlio company n note for $45 bearing
the name of Ibuinali llrown, stating that ho
had sold aiuachinofur thu ainouutof (lie note.
Tho sowing iiiauhluo eonipany afterwards
learned that the name of Mrs. Hannah llrown
had boon rorged. Tho aldoriiiau required
Ituighmuu to enter ball for his nppcuraueo at

court of quarter sessions.

forgot bU Turk?)'.
i'roiu the Vol k Age.

A man from Lancaster, while sendiug a
few days w 1th some friends In south York,
ordered a tin key Iroui Mr. Hon. J, llelchlo,
of the Sixth ward. Alter looking at the blul
ho asked Mr. Itclchlo If ho would not kill
ami dross it for him. Mr. It. ut once complied,
and after the turkey was all llxcd up lu good
style, thu purchaser had disappeared, ami
has since failed lo call for it Mr, llelchlo
says the luicaster man It 11 butcher lu that
city, nnd Invites him to eoiuo around ugnlu.

""'""budilcii lltntli at Stru.burg.
MUi Mury Uerr, daughter of Thou. Herr,

. died suddenly Into last night nt iho residence
I of Dr. Hon). Muster, with whom she tnndo

her home. An inquest was bold by Deputy
Coioner Hook, nnd the Jury rendered u ver-- 1

diet el death from heart disease.

iSNOWKI) IT PASSKNGKIIS.

a thai.v ox Tiivonr.uvs ItttAn MWNIt
f.V TltHlHlll'T.

All t'linrrrrdriilnl 1llicknt of Klgtitera Ihijs
Tlio l'.norl lM(li to (let Tlirnusti flic

Snotr llrlft I'rnxnn
nil llm t'lirofliiiiule Train.

On lleceinlicr Id, 11 Kitsenger train left Port-lau- d,

over the Oregon Hallway and Xnvigu-gatlo- n

comimny's raid. It hud got ns far
oastas llnuuvlllo, nUuit forty miles. It has
been there packed In snow for olgliteen d'nys.
Doubts are expressed whether llm train will
get out from the thirty-foo- t drills before
spring, for nt present the eoinimny seems to
Ik largely dependent upon Provldcuco for
the clearing of Its hurled track. It hat not
the machinery nor have its local olTlccrs the
oxorionco necossnry.to light drilling snow.

Tho Northern Paelllc forces uncovered the
track foralsmt one hundred miles on the
west end of the road, and from the east to
within about twcnty-flv- o miles of the Impris-
oned ears. Tho other com puny, hownver, hat
fulled to kisjii the track clear liehlud the

and 111 couseuuonco the Xnrtheru
Pacific snow plow sand shovelers nro likely
to gel snow oil In.

A hundred nnd fifty men from the Pugct
Sound division of the Northern l'aclllo nro
now nt work behind tlio blockaded train. A
hundred of them shovel and (cmtij the ma-
chinery, nnd the rest cut wood for the engines
mid for the open llres that nro necessary to
protect the men w Idle they work.

Tho Impression It growing that thu O. It
and N. road will not Imj ot'ii for regular
travel again this winter unless tliero it a rad-
ical change In thoweatheror the experienced
eastern tiieuof Iho Northern Paelllc, who nro
accustomed to dealing with snow In Its worst
shape In Minnesota, Dakota and Moutano,
get charge of the work. So far this winter
tlio Northern l'aclllo has not been olistructcd
a day.

Fortunately, the liumliei of (txiplo on the
unfortunate train it not large, only about
tweiitv-llvo- . 1'ood has been regularly and
abundantly sent to them. They havoolso
been supplied with fuel cut from the sur-
rounding forests.

The blockade Is considered unprecedented
in the history of American railroading. 1'or
eighteen days a great trunk line hat been
blocked, and all direst communication

Portland and the I last shut oil'.
Travelers and mulls now have to go by sea to
San Francisco, n by no means pleasant Joilr-no- v

at this season, and thorns! cast over the
Central Piielile.

v.iTTt.i: srAiivtyM to j j:atu.
llltattniiei llrstilu of tlm Cold Hiul 'imw In

Muut.uiu.
Tho prevailing Mil ere weather in Montana

Is disastrous to eattlo 011 the ranges, nnd
they uio dying in largo numl-cr- s from both
cold and hunger. It It estimated that 215,000
cat llo were brought Into Montana for fatten-
ing purposes last season. Of these 125,000
were driven in from the south and are speci-llcall- y

known as Texans, though many or
them rami) from Colorado and Nebraska.
Most of thco reached, the ranges before July,
and are not worn down by quick
or hard Journeys, and, although a
largo H?rccntjgo will die, tlio num.
ber Is not likely to exceed 13,000.

Tho prlncipd sitllcrers are .Minnesota and
Iowa cattle. Of these the Northern Paclllo
took Into Montana lust season 02,000 In round
numlnjrs. fir this number about (12,000 went
In e July, and are getting nlong at well
as could lie expected In the direst et w inters
for range men. The other 50,000, ull author-Itie-s

agree, nnd from numbers of reliable
sources information lias boon obtained, are in
a nltiablo ease. I'ullv 50 nor cent, of them
huvo not the slightest chenco for llle. Of the
50 per cent. proUibly :w per cent, uro already
dead. Some authorities place the liercentago
of certain lost at 75, but with tlio smaller
llguro the damage it heavy enough. Tho
probable losses In "pilgrims" of ail sortt
may thus be tabulated : Ono hundred and
twentv-llv- o thousand head Texans, 10 per
cent. loss, 12,500 ; 02,000 bead Minnesota and
Iowa, 10 JK--

r cent, loss, 0,200; o0,0o0 head
Minnesota and Iowa, 50 per cent. loss, 15,000;
total losses or unuirliiuatcd stock, :ci,"00.

Montana's climate is not especially severe,
nor It its suowl'ull usually so great that it
will not yield to the chinook winds which
laivo the hilltops and plateaus bare, nnd
freely oll'ering their rich growth of natlvo-eure- d

grasses weeks even months, before the
plains of Dakota or prairies el Minnesota or
Iowa nro Iree from fiost;but this season
snow it feet deep 011 a level, and i'k) (for aught
any one knows) in IhoeiMiliesiind dalles, is
the rule, fioiu Hillings, or a little west of
there, west to iho boundaiy of Idaho, while
continuous cold in a degree unparalleled
sineo eattlo have been raised in Montana at
all lias lusted throughout DeceiulKir, and
came 011 licroro thu inoutli set in. Kven the
toughened range eattlo find it ditllcult to get
nlong. For two weeks past the temperatuio
at Fort Shaw- - and all through Northern
Montana has ranged Irein 20 to Xfi below
zero.

HOAMr.n LA.WA.srmi envxrr.
How tlio Wild AutiiutU Scoiirod rioliluud olet

Here In tlio Olden Time.
Dr. is. S. llatliton lu Lancaster Fanner.

In the "long ago," without n doubt the
deer, the bear, thouuitherand tlio wolf wore
local Inhabitants or the territory now recog-
nized as the county of Lancaster, but these
have long since been driven away before the
march of civilization and Improvement to
regions far loyoiid its holders. Perhaps
some sojourning octogenarian may still have
a recollection et the prosciico of one or more
of them, or of soma "old settler," who may
have been familiar with some uf them in lift
early days.

Tho clast mauuunlla hud probably always
a limited existence, hoie, excepting the
groundhog, the oikwsuiii and the squirrel,
which even now only leuulro to be "let
nlono" to insure their rapid Increase. Heforo
the advent or tlio wldto man the "Norway
rat" was probably altogether unknown, but
It now hut been loealiz.cd and may legiti-
mately be regaidcd at 11 native.

Of the smaller siecies of animals, belong
ing lo other classes, and especially of the
fttsretii, tlieio is a redundancy, and civiliza-
tion ami cultivation seem rather to Increase
their numbers than to diminish them. Hut
whether tills statu of things exUted when the
dense primitive forests of Laucastor county
wheio inhabited by the lied men and his an-
imal contemporaries the uuadrupods nnd
birds is a matter gravely to be doubted. Tlio
" Canada Lynx" or wild cat, hat been shot in
this county within the last twenty years, and
it is barely txisslblo that n very few individ-
uals may btlll be found In (ho woody regions.
Forty years ago a stray panther w us seen, or
supposed to have been seen, within the
county; but it needed a further corroboration
to redeem the assumption from pissing Into
a myth, and thocoriolMirutiou was never se
cured. Civilization has, however, vastly
Increased the. numbers of a low mammals,
especially of those called rats nnd mice.

Muiiiu;iii:n at a uaxvj:.
Ateii;liigHii lu.iilt tu IIU Sbtrrand l.o.lug IIU

l.lfo Tln-rcl)- ,

A very sensational tragedy was enacted at
ltockwotHl, 011 the line or the Cincinnati
Southern railroad, near Chattanooga, Tenn.,
on Fliday. A iliuico was ghen nt the resi-
deneo of Henry Crawford and more than
llfty people weio present Dm lug thoovc-nlng- a

number of games were played, among
them one called "snai." y" the rules
of the game the last gentleman nut
has the privilege of kissing Ids partner,
llichard Itrumm it. a voumr man. found him
self to be the last nut, and placing his arm
around the Waist of Miss Faimlo Crawford,
a lieautll'ul blonde, claimed a kiss from licr.
Sho objected, und when ltrummltt

peislsted she gave, his cheek a
stinging tiuack with her hand. Without
thinking ltrummltt said to Mist Craw ford :

"You uro a fool," and turned to walk nway.
A brother of the lady rushed up nt this june-tuion-

demanded that llruiuuiltt should
retract what ho hud said. This the hitter

to do. whereupon Crawford knocked
llrummltt down. Wien ho arose Ilrummltt
drown huge dirk, nnd before ntirouo could
Interfere plunged It to the hilt in' Crawford's
breast three times killing him Instantly. Tho
blood opuiied on the liall room floor,

ladles staiidiiig
near,

STATU I'.intOATlOX.

Ilcpoit of llm Slnto Hnirriulriiilfiit or Politic
Inolnirtlou.

Thonnnital repfutpfll 11 Illgbee, ut

of publlo instruction, hat been
prepared and will Ik subiultted to the Legft-latur-o

at soon ns It Is organized. Tho report
stales that there ni 0 2,211 ftehool districts in
the state, nnd l(i,tiltl Scholars the graded
school uunilierlng (315. Tliero nro 8,5.VJ
male nnd 13,005 female teachers the aver.igo

undo teitcheis being ?3.I7 jer
mouth, and of the female t'JXSO. Tho pupils
number PGrt.OW, with nn nverugo nUeudanco
of(i;W,078 the cost oftulllon ljolngfS,lt,fi3A
The total cost, Including fuel, contingencies,
debt, Interest, H S0,ln.l,2-- 1. Tho estimated
vnluo of school piopcrtyUWt.Hsrt, K

The superintendent suggests that uuthority
should lie given, so that complaints about
school buildings could Ihi attended to by
complying with requests to have changes
made, or to condemn If found unlit for use.
In refercneo to the supply of teachers nnd
state normal schools, the report states that the
polluy by which they have licon maintained In
liercloforo Is wrong, liocauso they have been
regarded at distinct from the public schools,
nnd not pniK.'rly entitled In their duo iuent
tlroorsupisirt fioui tlieeoiuinou scIhkiI fund.
Their challenge lo tlio Legislature, thu re-
port states, should Imj "that they nro a nec-
essary nrt of the public scliool system
or the state ;" that n prots'r supply of
well-traine- d iirofessloual teadiera will Ikj
lmtsssiblo without them, nnd that thestalo
ought, as other states are lining, so far to
maintain them as lo make lliem the most
elllclent In their especial work. Tho super-
intendent

of
after referring to chlldien out of

school, school Isjoks and studies Ac., closes
with saying that "iiitleh time Isyeltolt!
sicnt be'foio our school dlrectnis will wholly
recognlzo their great rrpoiiihIlilv in proviil-In- g

the sehnolt with teachers whoso charao-te- r
and attainments shall be a civilizing

Jsiwerainong us of untold niguilieauee, and
whoso merits ns such shall Im mut by a gen-
erous supiHirt tliatBludl keep tlirin hi their
work ycaraftcryear.

Htiiierinlciideut Hlgls?o strikes out lioldly
font larger appropriation than luit heretofore
been voted by the Legislature. Ono million
dollnrs annually ho considers Inadequate to
meet the demands of the nearly 20,lioschoolt
in the state. Ho claims that nt least $1,250,-IHJ-

should Is) appropriated, not including
150,000 each year for the stile nornml schools

and S5,000 for the county mijicrlutondcnts,
making the aggregate approiriallou nearly
one iiiilllon and a half dollars. 'Iho amount
now annually appropriated to the eomuion
seliools it one million dolluis and normal
sehnolt t"40,uoo,

Tho iimendmcnt of the present law tbdng Ithe minimum school term at live mouths is
urged, so at to make the time at least six
months. Tho sticrlulcndcnt suggests that
the county superintendents Io authorized to 1
form within thuir respeettvo (entitles district
circuits including notlcssthau thirty teachers
and not moru than eighty each, of which Icircuits shall have a district superintendent,
elected by the directors, whose duty it shall
Is) to reiMirt to the county superintendent
monthly during school term the condition
and progress of the various i1ioola In the dis-
trict

Tlio early establishment of industrial
schools Is earnestly reep .intended. All dis-
tricts having these institutions should be re-

quired by law to send every vagrant child
and every young pauper in their almshouses
lo these schools.

.smav i.T7:77ci'-iiv;- .

Itellrr for tin' Sult'erlnis T lie Aii tiling !t nin-
th, or tlio Killed.

Committees tire being formed throughout
the Spain, to recoil o und distribute contri-
butions for thu relief of the sullercra in the
districts recently visited by eaithquako
shocks. Tho king has subscribed SH.ooO;
queen, $2,0)0, and the iur.iuta It.del, 51,0ml,
Tor their roller and the balance of the fund
raised for the Murcia llood sullercrt hat Ijeen
dOvoted to thu s.11110 purpose.

Oltlcial btatli'ties cliow' that up to thy pres-
ent tinioOTSeorpses have been recovered from
the ruins In the province of (Ir.mad.u
Two bundled and in-.iin- Ijodios
h.ivo Ikicii rccoteicd in Alhauij, in
which city 1,100 houses wcie dhstiovcd. At
Albunacla.t 100 persons were killed and 200 in-

jured, and at Arenas del Itey 135 were killed.
Additional shocks of earthquake have oc-

curred iu various parts of the Southern pro-
vinces.

At Loga, Alheina, Jacn Vele and Malaga,
lKsures in the c:irlh have apieared.

A great panic prevails among the inhabit-
ants owing 10 the continuance of the shocks.
Tho people-throughou-t Peripu, Oiiuad.i and
Mulug.i sleep iu niiluav tiams or rovupy
touts. At night they cfrligreu-it- e idsint huge
ImiiiIIick. ltcllgious iinvessf 011s tire Iroqucut.
In some villages the inhabitants are sulleiiiig
liiun laiuine. Tho bodies el' the nnburied
v ictiins are beginning to ib . oiu,.i,se.

Tho ruins uf Alham.i piesentan liiisishig
appearance. Tho upiKir lsirtion of the town
was built upon a hill una till on the lower
jmrtioit iu tlio valley. The bodies of over
o00 victims have already been found.

Appointment. Under the Cltll scrtlto ltn.
The records of the appointment dl Won of

tlio tteasury department, Washington, show
that during the year ending Deeomlier HI,
IbSI, 135 appointments were made 111 that de-
partment under thu civil service rule-.- . Of
the number of appointees loe wcie men and
20 women and tbey were apioiuted to tlio
different grades us follows : H,200 class,
43 ; $1,000 class, ;t3 ; f'JOO class, r.7. Tho

incuts w ei o distributed among the stales
and territories at follows: Maine, :!; Ver-
mont, 1 ; Massachusetts, tl ; Connecticut, 3;
Nuv;Vork, 12; NowJene,4 ; l'ennsvlvani.i,
13; Dolawaie,2; Maryland, 1 West Virginia,
It ; Virginia, (I; North Carolina, 2; South
C'nmllcjt.2 ; Alabama, l Florida, 1 ; Uooigia,
4 ; Mississippi, 4 ; Louisiana, 2 : Texas, 1 ;

Old?, 9; Illinois. 8; Indiana,!; Iowa, 5;
V.'tomuln, 1; Michigan, 5; Miuuosoti, 2;
Ka.-.i- 2 ; Arkansas, 2 ; Tennessee, I ;

Nebraska, 1 ; Missouri, I ; Kentucky, 1 ;

Colorado, 1; California, 2 ; Dakota, 1.

JIAIIT xoti:.
borne Itctciit Ncwii llappcnlii. III and Around

fleorgetnwii.
H.vitr, Jan. 5. Pickwick halt is now ready

and will ho occupied by .Mr. lllr.uu Peoples'
singing class for a term of U nights com-

mencing on Friday evening, .Ian. 0.

Several of the ice houses lu the village h.ivu
been tilled during the past week with excel-
lent Ice about six inches thick.

A young man named Skdes was before
Justice Hughes 011 the ith lust, charged with
dlsturbim: religious services at the Jit
Pleasant church. Hall was entered for hit
apiioaraneo for 11 hearing.

Thoeoastorsou the hill near Cleudeiineu's
dam had a cheek u low daj-ag- o. Mr. Fer-
guson and daughter were coming up the hill
in 11 buggy when the liui'c took fright,
thiowim; Imth oecuuuits out and making
considerable of a wreck. No one w--as seri-
ously injured, but the bojt were much
frightened, and little coasting on that hill hat
slneo l)eeu done. .Mr. Ferguson It inclined
to have some 0110 assist iu bomlng thu

of repairs.

A lliilu Old .Mull.

Joint --' ltlttcnhouse, the oldest shoemaker
In Lancaster, Is to-d- celebrating the With

aunitorsary of his birth, at hit residence No,
121 Church street, where ho has lived for
uliout 70 yc.u-s-

. jr, Idttouhoiie is the father
of seventeen children, ten of whom nro liv
ing, tlio eldest doing W years or ago, una too
youngest only three weeks, sixteen of Mr.
ltlttenhouso'ii children were born to him by
ids llrst wife, who died some llfleeu yours
ngo, and one, the Imby, bv bit second wife,
wild is now imny-imc- o years om. jir.

has worked for A. X. Itreiicin.inr
senior and Junior, for 11 neiTOd of el years,
and continues to woik daily at the bench,
making 11 full hand and turning out ns neat
work at any of the younger woikmeii in the
shop,

Ono of Ci dilution'. DUadiitiitage.
Count Spantinl, 11 pioneer crem.itlonUt,

placed Ids grand-s- i ru'a ashes lu 11 beautiful
urn of marble, l.xaininuig 11

lately ho found half the nshetgouo. Inquiry
clHicd that the countess' dog had been taken
sick in the room, and to save the Iroubla of
getting nshos to aid inelcariiignwaytho mos.
nrnwyoung houso-iiinl- d had liolpitl herself
to those in the urn. "To stip n hob to keep
the wind away" is a noble destiny compared
lo this.

THE TRAIN KOBKERS TAKEN.

iioir tiu: VAVTt'iti: or thayxou axh
auirriTir was i:rri:vTi:it.

Additional s Conrrrtiliig llio startling In- -

rblrfil on flip Oxford ,r(siiiiiimlstlon Trnlit
on 1'rMii)- - linn Mirny of IlinVamnigor the

Munnced fo Sato Tlirlr Slmiey.

Colieernlllg the bold train robbery of the
Oxford nccommodutleti train on the Haiti-mor- e

Central railroad, near Sylmnr, Friday
night, the following additional particulars
nro furnished by n lower end corros)xndent :

When the roblirrs nrosu to "go through"
the jusscngers, eilher 011 neeount of their
hurry, or owing to the exceedingly hard
timet, they did not slrlko It very rich, nnd
only got n few dollnrs nnd 11 silver wnteh.
Ueo.II. Piissmoro, of Oxford, wasnboatd with
quitoa largo sum or money, but ho succeeded

concealing It lu Ids ImioI.
Tho binkeinnu iittempted to pull the

but 0110 or the highwaymen levelled a
pistol at hit head, the muzzle or which ho
says looked ns big ns a stove pipe, and or-
dered him to sit down, and hon.it down.

The conductor came In as they were lenv-In- g

at the rear door, und attempted to teizo
thu Inst one at ho wat about to Jump, but fail-
ing to hold him ho gave him a kick in the
ribs tint lauded him 011 the ground on his
head. The train was slopped mid backed to
Iho place they had Jumped oil', but no trace

them eouh'l Ito found.
Sylmnr It the second stdlon and disfiut

from Oxford, six miles, situated exactly on
tlio Mason and Dixon line whom the ltilti-inor- e

Central roiiderostesfrom Maryland Into
f'heder county, and but llvo miles from the
Ijaneastcr county line. At this ttnlnt the
nxul pate Into the belt or country known as
"the barrens" a jwor ridge, eovored with
scrubby oaksfursund green brlarsnnd being
inhabited by only a scattered imputation, Is
well adapted for concealment of such
characters.

Tlio Mory by One of tlio Vlttlut..
Israel Iltigglns, of Nottingham, Chester

county, whoso wallet contained Ml, was
taken from him, yesterday gives an interest-
ing account or the robbery.

"I know the moment those men came into
the rear car," said ho, "that there was some of
mischief brewing, but the Idea of robbery
never entered my lnlnd. I thought thny
weru on a sprco ami wanxcu 10 kick up a row.
When one or them put hit lrnek against the
door I felt In my back pocket for my re-
volver, but It wasn't there. Thou

looked hick or 1110 to see what the other
one was doing. I can tell jou my heart
stood still, ror ho had the muzzle or hit re-
volver right up iu the face of the brakeman.

gave up everything for lost then, for I had
nothing to defend myself with. I didn't so
much euro for the inouoy I had with 1110, but

didn't want to lose my gold Match and
chain. I quickly took them off my vest and
slipped them down my boot. Tho watch was
an open-race- d one.

"When thu big robber shoved hit pistol
under 111 v nose I got up and said : ' You can
have all 1 have got ; hero't $3! lu this jsieket-1sx- k.

1 haven't anything olse about 1110.

You can look Tor yourself.' That took away
any suspicion that 1 wat hiding anything,
for ho took the money quickly and jcissed
011 to the man that sat In trout or mu I wat
afraid to take the watch out and when I
hopped out of my seat for fear ho was going
to shoot the man whom ho next tackled in
front of me, the crystal broke and cut my
heel in sovcral places. Tho watch It a wreck
now."

Superintendent I K. Lodge, of the Cen-
tral division, at Media, wat immediately no-till-

of the robbery and sent n special train
to Philadelphia Tor detectives to go In pursuit
or the men. Special Olllcors Ott und Miller
arrived at Sylmar at ji ocioeic Saturday
morning nnd immediately started on the
tr.ieic et thu robbers. They Mero captured
two hours later on their y to llrick Meet-
ing House, a village in Cecil county, Mary-lau- d.

Tho men were recognized as Lewis or
Tlud" flrlllltli and William Traynor, resi-

dents of the vicinity. They weio taken fioiu
Port Dejiosit to Pcrryvlllo iu a special tt.iiu
and thence to LIkloii, Md.

Who the Ciilinil. Ate.
Tho j oiithful culprits, neither one of w horn

is alsjvo 21, rested in the prison at.Klkton,
Sunday w bore in delimit of the $5,000 bail de-
manded, they Mill remain until the March
term of court. The general Impression I.t

that the prisoners will receive heavy
sentences as a warning to other would-b- e

imitators. The law penults an imprison-
ment of twenty years for train roblH)ry, and
it is Iwdiovcil that half of this icriod, at least,
w 111. be meted out to f Irillltlt and Trayuor.

In an interview wlih W. A. Jones one of
the captors at Oxrord, on Sunday, the fo-
llowing additional details Avcresecuicd ; "Wo
located (iiimiu 111 once." sum .loucs. "smipiy
from the fact of hit having purchased am-
munition nta li.inlw.iio store iu Kiting Sun,
and when we took him in custody at his homo
ho made a clean breast of it and told on Tray-
uor. (irlllltli seems to be a half-witte- d fellow
and be wat evidently only a tool lu the hands
of hit companion, llo made no lesistaneo to
arrest, nnd seemed to take the matter at nil
e cry day allalr.

"Traynor, however," continued Mr. Jones
with a laugh, "was Inclined to show light
Wocaptuted him 1 11 11 r.iiino bytbosidoof
Ids house m Idle ho was trying to escape. Ho
was armed witli a lingo l'ieallbrapislol. and
threatened to shoot me, but Detective Miller
and nivself soon had him in charge. 1 learn
that these boys had intended sineo last
Thanksgiving to commit lids loborv in Imi-
tation of the James nnd Younger llrolhurs.
The w hole alfair was clumsily managed ami
tlieoulv norve shown was when the two
Jumped from the train."

IJI.SCKl.W.V.lTO.VA M.V OMIA.

1'ciiiii.jlt.iiil.t I'ariiK-r- . Tit) nit IImi.-- i or Sjl.ll
Ver Ton.

Prom the Philadelphia Uecord.
To assist in reimbursing the Pennsylvania

railroad carrying the grain of the Western
states to seaboard at 5J per ton lest than cost
the farmers of Pennsylvania pay an nverugo
tax et $1.11 lie r ton 011 every ton of grain they
send to Philadelphia. These figures uro the
average of the burden borne by each of the
pi Incipal grain shipping ioints Iu the state,
eleven Iu all, uauioly : Lancaster, Lebanon,
Heading, Meehanlcsburg, Nowiiort, Mlllllu-tow- n,

Shlpieusburg, Cliamborsburg, Lewls-bur- g,

Huntingdon and Ucllcfonte.
Lancaster it the most produetlvo agricul-

tural county iu tlio Unltod States, ranking
ahead ot'all others in the census return for
1S-- It it located sixty-nin- e miles west of
Philadelphia, on the Pennsylvania railroad,
and pays a rate ef 10 cents (Kir hundred
IHiumlt'orfi per ton, on all grain shipped
troui thore to Philadelphia over the Penn-
sylvania rallioad. According to the nverugo
iliargo for handling fi eight 011 the Pennsyl-
vania railroad Ijineastcr farmers should pay
27 cents per ton for sending their grain to
this city, consequently tlio rate of $2 ior ton
Is a tax of $1. i;i per ton on grain groworsof
I.Miie.islor eonotvto makoilvtho losses which
the Pennsylvania railroad incurs in carrying
the Western f.irniors' grain to the seaboard
at a loss of in per ton.

SfcldtiK fluileil Trct.uro.
Tho story comes from Wernoraville, on the

bonier of Lancaster and Berks counties that
a number of persons there are engaged in
hunting for a chest of money hidden uridor n
rock lu a valley called "Indian Gait." A girl
seventeen year old leads the searching party,
us she hud an Inspiration. One of the men lu
the parly It said to have learned of the
burled treasure, which it valued nt 8250,000,
from the ghostof an Indian. On onooccadon
they say they were on the point of success
vt lieu 11'horrlblo nolso began und they post-jiono- d

the soareh. Thoy aril inspired by tlio
greatest enthusiasm und say that they had a
mes.si,go trout heaven revealing the location
of thu treasure. A loug-haliu- d Individual
named Kzcklcl Miller is at Iho head of the
uioveuiuut.

A tiurtclng Corpa oit thu Ottnturo.
I'roin the Vuilc DUiitch.

The Uel Air intclligcnter says mat n corps
of sunoyors luivo been utwork, within the
last few days, surveying along the western
bhoro of the Susquehanna river, opposite the
mouth of Ootoraro creek. It is said that they
uro getting the lovel of the river. It Is be-

lieved that the work U being done for the
l'emisylviuiia railroad voiujuuy.

nr.vEtriso xnr valuvm.
Solemn Hcrvlrr nt the I'lilUiletphta CatlKstral

ArrhbUlioji Itynn'a IiiOgnln of Officii
Ilclrsl.

Most Hof orcml Archbishop 1'. J. llyun,
was Invested with the sacred pallium oil Hun-da- y,

nt the Cathedral of HI. Peter nnd St
Paul. This wat but the second tlmothat this
ceremony wnt performed within the walls of

cathedral. Tho other occasion was on
Juno 17, 1875, when iho pallium s be-

stow cd uion the Into Archbishop WflTJ, iffid
the o of Philadelphia erected iiitonn arch-
il loccaso.

Long before 10:30 o'clock the cathedral bo-ca-

n ceutro of attraction, nnd o cry htreet
leading toward it Itecamo thronged with peo-
ple.

for
A continuous Nlream of humanity flowed

through the snerod jmrtals unlit every seat
was tilled and tlm nlslcs crowded, nnd every
recess of the vast building had Us occupants
Toostitnnto with nnydogrco of correctness
the number of persons within those great
walls would Ik almost Impossible. Tlieio
worn thousands Insldo nud hundreds who lu
could not gain admission at nil. was

Thoeelobrnut of the solemn mntillcal mast
wnt Itlght Nov. William O'llara, D. It, the
llishop of Scrautou, assisted by llov. J. 11
Mulholland, of St Patrick's. Tho deacon of
the mass wat Hov. Ignatius 1', Horstinan, I).
D., and tlio Hiilwleacim, Very Hov. William
Kleran, S. T. D., rector of St Charles ltorro-ine- o

Seminary. Hev. D. A. ltrennan, Chan-
cellor of the Archdiocese, wns master orccrc-monlo- s,

ntsltled by llov. .lames McCormaek
and Hov. P. 11. O'Kcilly. on

Tho opening pmycrs were chniitvd by tlio
sanctuary choir, led by Very Hev. James F.
ljougldin, D. IX, after which the solemn pen-tillci-

mast begnn. Slost Hev. Michael A.
Corrigan, Archbishop of New York, nrenched
the sermon. Ho routined his remarks to the
pallium, its nutiuuitynnd origin. After the
Credo came the Mass Coram Pontlficc. When
the seminary choir had sung the EccoSacer-- d

os Magnus nnd communion was over, the
pallium was placed upon the altar by Chan-
cellor lirennan. Archbishop Glblxms de-
scended from his throne and seated himself
upon the faldstool. Archbishop Ryan then
proceeded to the altar, nnd kneeling on the
lowest step. Immediately In front of Arch-
bishop Oiblions took tlio customary oath
tiken byallCathollcarchblshopsand bishops,
which liindt thorn to lalwr for the propagation

the faith, strive for the extirpation of here-
sies nnd be faithful to the Poniln". Alter re
ceiving the pallium, Archbishop Ryan pro-
nounced the initial benediction.

triLKXs nooTws 110u.11:. at
TlieFute of tlio Anlinal on Wlilcli Ho Kscapcd

After the A.iutiintloti. on
Tho Putnam (Conn) Weekly Utamlanl

publishes the following story about thohorso
tliat bore J. Wilkes Rooth from Washington
after the uiurdor of President Lincoln : In

Tho story of the murdered president the
history of the murderer. John Wilkes Booth

is familiar to all ; but the horse, what et
him 7 Tho animal was conllscated, sold by
auction, and fell to tlio Soldier's Express
company of Now York. This company, it
would seem, wat cither swindled by its man-
agers or full into financial ditllculttcs. At
any rate, it s short-live- Its property sold,
un'd the Booth horse was purchased by John
Grant, who was at that titno n Brooklyn ex-
pressman. In 1809 CoL John A. l'cal, then
resident of Brooklyn, N. Y., ollored 8100 for
the horse, but the offer was not accepted.
That same year the colonel moved to Ablng-to- n,

Conn., and the horse was soon altorward
shipped to hlin for the prlco originally of-
fered. Tho animal was then in a dilapidated
condition, but, under the kind treatment of
bit now master, soon recovered boino of his
former qiudttlcs of sleekness, lleetness,
strength nnd enduruTTC". fho horse wnt u
largo and powerful animal, with long, heavy
mane and tall, bright, Intelligent eyes of a
dark bay color, a Mliito star lu tliotorelie.nl,
and one wldto hind foot and ankle. Tho ani-
mal bocame a great favorite with the family,
and during the latter years of hi j life was al-

lowed to have pretty much his own way.
About three years ngo the horse, on account
of his ngo anil doeilo habits, was allowed to
m under about the door-yar- d and along the
roadside nt Ids lcisuro nnd pleasme. In 0110
of these rumblings the poor animal loll into a
ditch nud was killed. Thus it would seem
all, oven to the dumb beasts, having part iu
this terrible tragedy met with a violent
death.

A &TOLi:X WATCH.

And Its Oullty 1'oMes.or 3fy.terIou.ly Itclwttcil
fnnn Cu.tody.

- " coon" named Sullivan, stole a watch
fioiu Oliver D. Sholly, an employco of John
Slglo, of Upier Lcicock township, on Satur-
day. Sullivan was nrretted by Constable
Brua, and after being Iianduitlled and se-

curely tied, was placed lu a room, while the
constable, went to sleep, Intending to bring
his prisoner to the jail iu this city 011 Sunday
morning. Whon the constable invoke on
Sunday his prisoner s gone. Thohaud-cull'- s

were found In a smith shop half a uiilo
distant and had been tiled oif Sullivan's
wrists. Sullivan came to this city and loft
the watch at the house of Isaac Nash, a col-
ored man liviug on Nortli third street. Tlio
watch was found tliero yesterday by the olll-
eors Mho meworking up the ease. Thoy are
now on the lookout for the men m ho assisted
Sullivan to esoiio and have prosiccts of ar-
resting them.

Tin: vault clomxu 3iorx:3rr.xT.
Name, of Finn. Who Sanction h Commendable

hcheuie.
Following are the Arms who have agreed

to eloso their placet of bushiest nt 0 p. 111.

Iroui January 5 to March 1 :

Burger A-- Sutton, Myert ,t Rathfon, Wil-
liamson it Foster, Watt, Sliaud ,k Co., Hoar
.tMcNabb, J. ltcinstcln, John S. Glvlont
Cor, R. H Fuhnostock, Dowers ik Hurst,
High A Martin, W. D. Stnuller A, Co., Misses
Wlleys, A. II. Rosonstein, John I'. Swarr,
Moses Geiscnliorger, D. Winters, S. S. Rath-
fon, Fl inn ifc Breucmau, Mrs. Selvcrt, John
II. Sclirum, John G. Haas Chat. F. Rcngicr,
Henry Gcrhart, Snyder Bros., Harry Slmltz,
Charles 11. Amer, J. B. Martin it Co., A. W.
Baldwin.

Tliero ure u few wlio will not sign but in-

tend to close. Tliero isalibt out among the
shoo men, and It Mill be completed iu a few
days.

Ifearluir Postponed.
Peter Short and Frank Boyd wore to have

liecn heard by Alderman llarr on Saturday
evening, on n charge of stealing two buflalo
robes, but the robes nlleged to have been
stolen did not arrlvo in time front Philadel-
phia, and the hearing wns postponed until
Tuesday o enlng.

Tho Poultry Shoir,
Tho sixth annual exhibition of the Lancas-

ter County Poultry association, will be held
lu the now postolllco building from January
7th to the Hth inclusive Tho entries closed
on Saturday evening. Indications point to a
largo exhibition of tlio best poultry in the
county and from 11 distance

Funeral of Sir.. Weikel.
This morning tlio funeral of Mrs. Aliuio

Welkcl took plaeo from her husband's rcbl
donco 011 Nortli Queen street, and the at-
tendance M'ns very largo. Tho pall bearers
were G. W. Brown, Henry Raider, ilax
Dolcldcr, and Henry D. Musseliikiu. Service
was held at St Mary's Catholio church nnd
the Interment was made in St Joseph's
cemetery.

A flood Play Poorly Vatroulied.
On Saturday evening Theall A William's

" Her I.n3t Hope " company uppcarod 11 sec-

ond time iu the opera hotuc. Tho nudlenco
was no larger thau upon the previous even-
ing, but the representation was fully as line
nnd gave the greatest satisfaction. Tlio com-
pany left yesterday morning for New York.

Untie and lilt Stolen,
Tho whccolright shop of Andrew Johe, ut

l, wns broken into last night,
und a brace and bit wore stolen. It is sui-pdd-

that the tlduf took the brace and bit to
commit n burglury, but no thefts in that
vicinity have us yet boon reported.

OlUicr Mouuukop Itelnstatod.
Ofllccr Mossonkop, who was laid oil" duty

for celebrating Christmas In too boisterous a
manner, has been reinstated by tlio mayor.
Ho went on duty this uiornlug.

'tU." i

EVENTS IN THE SOUTH;
"

Tiro Jf:.Y HAVISO A PtXCKKU MATTUt
orr.n a msrvtK.

1,
Srlmi Cnuiirilnttlont In Wmt Ylrftiti Ariata

Out of Uio Korcnt HJ" ,' ,.
of Iturftmit lit cmhonn Comity, W Cty '

Vm. Iliirftlar StiotNearWlimHns. , '.

Moougfii-.M)- , West Vo., JaiuH. Sertoi.;'
complications lmvo tuisen over tlio recant it ' "f
election iu this state. Chnnglng Iho Hme.'l ,',

election from October t6 November, led'n Ify, -

number of pcoplo to bellovo that the state
'olllecrt elected lu October were not properly XL

elected, and they voted again for another
ticket In November. William Lock, county
clerk, '.whoso termed expired yesterday,
claims to have been elected at the latter elec-

tion. HiYesterday Wm. Wilson, who wnsolccteft
October, npicnrcd to elnlm Hie) odlce. He

ordered nway by Ixxk, a fight cmued,
ofllco furnltiiro wns vvrcckod, n docu

men were knocked down and the Wilson
pirty repultod. Tho mayor put on extra po-

lice nnd closed nil the saloons, the county1
clerk's ofllco mcnnwhllo being barri-
caded. Tho Wilson party then re
nowed the attack and Wilson was struck

the head and proliably fatally
Tho sherllT llicii ehnrged the court s

house, made n iiumlrar of nrresta nud took
IKMsesslon of the building. Thoro It great
oxcltemcnt and nngry crowds mrado the
stroctt. Tho ntralr has state Interest, since If
Lock rctilnt the ofllco It virtually seats the
Prohibition state tlckotto the exclusion of the
Democratic state election.

nonnms at ironic
Oncofit GiingOperatlugon the Una of Ohio nnd

West Virginia Cornea fo arlef.
Wiicr.f.fso, W. Vn., Jan. 5,X llollnlro,

Ohio, special says: A scries of daring and
successful robberies nt Wheeling and In this
vicinity, extending over a period of about a
month has had a paralyzing ctfect on the
people. Tho latest robbery, undoubtedly by
men of the same gang, occurred in Bcllairo

an early hour yesterday morning.
Ilalzar Krauts a well known citizen, whtlo

his way homo was set upon by three
masked men who knocked hlin down and
savagely boat hlin. Ono of the thieves suc-

ceeded in getting his hand InKrauss' pocket.
the struggle 0110 of the men dropped hit

revolver which Krauts got Ho instantly
tired and one of the men foil. Tho other two
lied, taking m itli them 5SO0 and a gold w'atclu

Tho wounded Inan refused to say anything
nnd died nt day-ligh- t. From papers in his
pocket it wat learned that his name wait
Chat. Bradford. Tliero Is no cluso to tlio
escaped two. This is the gang for which the
city of Wheeling has oflercd 81,000.

a oaxo or jturriAXs.
Tcrrorliiiic West VlrgluU County ttltli C4

raceouf conduct.
C.vmo, va., Dec &. A rcguiariy or-- QW

ganlzed gang of ruffians maintained reign ;$"
r,r tnrrni- - It, (lin tnAlllltilltlH. in fllft KTIUthArtl J?C'

part of Calhoun county. Many lights follow
their thefts and acts or ruluanism. Row
Year's eve the gang undertook to break up a
church supper, and In the tight which ensued
0111 man was fataljy hurt and n number el
oUters wounded. SbC Of the gang were cap
tured, but the next
foio 11 Justice the whole gang appeaiedi as-

saulted the eouil and witnesses, knocked
down the guards nnd rescued their compan
ions.

m mm

Oi'IJ XATIOXAL LAW MAKK11S.

I'rocenilliiKs In Hie House. Duncan' bllccc-to- r
Hworil In.

Washisotox, Jan. 5. In the House Mr.
Swope appeared at the barand was sworn In
to succeed Mr. Duncan, Nineteenth Penn-
sylvania district.

Herbort,r. (Alabama), Introduced a reso-

lution reciting that the president has
John A. Kasson and W. 8. Sanford,

to represent this government nt the Congo
conference at Berlin, and asserting that such
alliauco It a departure from tlio tradition of
our government. Tho resolution then

the president to give Ids reasons for
this step, and asks ir the now state to be
created in Africa is to be Republican or mon-

archical, and if the precedent now set
would not prevent us from denying the right
of any European sovereign to set up on the
American continent n government or any
form ho mlgiit see lit
Hiscoek,(N.Y.),'inoved tosuspend rules nnd

lus sa bill abolishing internal revonue tax on
tobacco, cigars, snulf and cheroots, the special
tax on dealers In tobacco and tax on llquora
distilled wholly from fruits, stills (Texas),
doniaudod second and the motion was

to 75.
After nn extended dcbacoHlscock's motion

tosuspend rules m as lost yeas 77, nayH 128.

A Sunday lit Franco.
Paris, Jan. C Thousands of porsonii

visited Gambetta's house at Vlllo d'Avray
yesterday. Speeches wore made to tha
throng et visitors by M. Taul Bert, the well-kno-

Republican loader, nnd others onlo-glzl-

GambottVs policy of revenge. Those
sentiments wore loudly applauded and the
lcoplo enthusiastically shouted, "Vivo
AKico Lorraine" and "Vivo La Nation
Franealse.''

Hohterou. Orangemen In Newfoundland.

St. Joun.N. F.. Jan. & Orangemen made
a furious attack on Uio Now York Rcdomp-tiouit- ts

fathers at Roberts Bay yesterday end
lmprlsonod them in their dwellings. Tho
authorities are talcing active measures to
suppress the disorder.

m m

..fc'lYouir, occurred

Converse, siaiuoy
goods lose ?..0,000 F.lnsteln, IllrU
Co., imiiorters laces, 88,000, nndthoHesUg
iiianufacturlng company, 83,000. toaswi
building, 810,000.

WEATlIL'll AXOtVATIOXS.
WA8iitNaToy, Jan. For.uie
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Kill AIUUIUO siaius ciouuy nrauun, iucik. 'S

rains, southwosteriy winus wiling uaiome- -
eter. J.!. "jO!

Sot Steu Froiell to Ueattu
A man from Jtlobrara, Nob., says Uiatft "?,'

roportwas brought in by afctaKOthatiwvw;;'
mou had boon frozen dead on the ro4 bKj-twee- n

Niobrara and Loni; Vine. TwOrftf
these wore In one wagon, with the
hitched and alive.. Two other Uwwiwew
found, each with a driver. ItbiMemd
that those ivoro men on tueir way wiw
railroad work west of VttlenU,ij.0MM
men In Niobrara county nay that oaw WM
bailly ueattoroa by tbo storm, bat do :
Hfltviits limcli loss. us the mayf btJUh,
Is blown oif the ridges so 'that knsm
get at I ho grow.

Married NMfwa.
1'hn idow of the late Geor.'f.

wns married on New Year V;rrf
Hon. Harold ClianiVeni, at tM fdonee, 18Ka.ttThlrtkwthtlaaL. IHW
Tho groom I 21 yaaw iltIt was iH?. cmuiitiflts wvi
lswortU4W,9V.
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